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Abstract
Thegrowthanddevelopmentof scientificaquaculturein thecountryis of recent
origin althoughit is highly skewed towardsshrimp culture. The diversified
coastal aquaculturepractices adoptedin the countryare differentculture
systemsfor shrimps,mudcrab, variousspeciesof finfishesetc. Economics
of bothimprovedtraditionaland extensivesystemsof shrimpculturepractices
werediscussed. All thefarmerspracticingtraditionalprawnfiltrationselectively
stockedtheirfarmswitheitherPenaeusmonodonor Penaeusindicusor both.
Thecostsandreturnsof crabfattening,milkfishcultureandpolyculturesystem
withfisheswereassessed. Thecoststructureofdifferentculturepracticeswere
analysedand determined.Aquacultureis themostidealand viablealternative
availablefor productiveemploymentwithoutany displacementfor the fishers
in ourcoastalzone. In Kerala,hardlyone thirdof thepotentialbrackishwater
areais currentlyutilisedforoneorotheraquaculturepractices. Thefreshwater
aquaculturesectorin Indiasurpassedtheproductionfrombrackishwaterand
marineregionsdue to the spectaculartechnologicaldevelopmentsin culture,
hatcheryoperationsandfeedmanufacturewiththeirhighadaptability.It is high
timeto bringat least half of ourpotentialbrackishwaterarea under culture
withthe diversifiedspecies. The variousshortcomingsin popularizingthese
culturepracticesare discussedand the possible solutionssuggested.
Keywords: Coastal aquaculture,Prawn filtration,Pokkali
1. Introduction
Coastal aquaculturein India is moreor less confinedto shrimp
culture. The shrimp-farmingsector faces severalconstraints like
diseases,high productioncostsand pollution.Thereis enoughscope
for diversificationwith other cultivable species like mud crabs,
finfishes, oysters and mussels. Potential areas, which are still
unexploited,offergoodscopefor thesecoastalaquacultureactivities.
Polycultureof differentcompatiblespeciesoffera viablealternativeto
shrimpfarming. Theyrequirelessinput comparedto shrimpculture
and areeconomicallyviable. The economicsof someselectedcoastal
aquaculturepracticesin Keralaarediscussedin this paper.
2. Materials and methods
The presentstudywas carriedout in Ernakulam,Alappuzhaand
Kollam districts of Kerala during 2001-2002comprising58 farms
Sustain Fish (2006) B.M. Kurup & K. Ravindran (Eds.), School of Industrial
Fisheries, Cochin University of Science & Technology,Cochin-682016, India
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coveringan areaof 403.12ha underdifferentsystems.Samplingarea
and sample size of each of the aquaculturepractice are given in
Table-I. All the farmerswerevisitedthreetimesfor the collectionof
details,oneduringthebeginningof thecultureperiod.onemidwayof
thecultureperiodand last oneduringor afterharvest. This helpedto
establisha goodrapportwith thefarmersand to obtaincorrectdetails
on inputs. expenditureand returns with as much accuracy as
possible.
The simple economicindicatorof net profit was worked out for
differentculturepractices(Shang1990).Fixedcostincludedleasevalue
of the land (in thecaseof farmsoperatedby lessee)or opportunitycost
of the land (in casethe farmis owneroperated).interestat the rateof
13 % on investmentitems like shed.pump. sluice gate.canoeand
depreciationon items like shed. sluice gate. pump and canoe.
(Depreciationis calculatedadoptingstraight-linemethodby dividingthe
cost of the item by its life span in years). Variablecost comprises
expenditureon itemslikefeed.seed.labour.etc.
Netprofit=Grossrevenue- totaloperatingcostof production(fixed
cost+variablecost)
3. Results
3.1 Improved traditional prawn filtration (seasonal)
The traditionalpracticeof trappingjuvenileprawnsin pokkalifields
by lettingin waterduringhigh tide and lettingout water during low
tide was improvedfurther by selectivestocking with fast growing
Table 1. The sampling pattern followed for different culture practices
Sl.No. Type of culture Area of No. of
observation sample farms
1 Improved traditional Emakulam and
(seasonal) Alappuzha districts 20
2 Improved traditional (perennial) Emakulam and A
lappuzha districts 13
2 Extensive tiger shrimp culture Emakulam,
Alappuzha and
Kollam districts 11
3 Mud crab fattening Emakulam.
Alappuzha and
Kollam districts 8
6 Finfish culture Emakulam district 3
7 Polyculture of fish Emakulam district 3
Total 58
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specieslike P.monodonand P.indicus,nurseryrearingof post larvae,
controlledfeedingduring early days with egg and sometimeswith
eradicationin nursery area. As followedin the traditionalpractice,
the cultureperiodwas fromNovemberto April. Periodicharvestwas
doneduring the 'thakkom',2-3 daysbeforeand aftereveryfull moon
and newmoondayin the cultureperiod. Completeharvestwas done
at the end of the cultureperiod. Paddycultivation(pokkali)is done
during the monsoonperiod,but farmersare reluctantto do paddy
cultivationthese days becauseof escalatedlabour costs and less
returns from paddy.Theeconomicsof the seasonalprawn filtration
practiceis givenin Table2.
Table2. . Comparative conomicsof shrimpculturepractices
Items
Number of farms
Total costs /5
months (Rs. ha")
Total fixed cost
/5 months(Rs.ha'l)
Total variable cost
/5 months(Rs. ha")
Production
/5 months (kg ha")
Gross revenue
/5 months(Rs. ha.l)
Net profit /5
months(Rs. ha'l)
3.2 Improved traditional prawn filtration (Perennial)
Perennialponds were little deeperthan seasonalones and hence
paddycouldnot be cultivated. In the improvedperennialsystem,the
only differencewas in the cultureperiod,which extendedthroughout
the year.The economicsof shrimpculture in the perennialfarms is
givenin Taple-2.
3.3 Extensive culture of PenaeuSmonodon
Under this system,shrimp culture is done systematicallyon a
scientificbasis. There is no auto stocking.Extensivesystemsare
relativelynew farmscomparedto traditionalpondsand are relatively
smallerin area. Ponds are preparedbeforestocking.Eradicationis
doneto kill unwantedorganismsand predators. The hatchery-reared
seedis acclimatizedto the pond environmentslowly.Artificial feed,
Improved Improved Extensive tiger
Traditional traditional shrimp culture
seasonal perennial
20 13 11
56,177 83,087 2,00,420
31,001 37,795 54,891
25,176 45,292 1,45,529
978 836 1,016
94,176 1,00,250 2,93,406
37,999 17,163 92,986
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eitherimportedpelletfeedor locallymadecompoundedfeedis given.
Water exchangeis done with pumps or through sluices. Complete
harvestis doneat the endof the cultureperiod.Two-threecropsare
takenin a season(OctobertoMay). The areaof thefarmsrangedfrom
0.24-6acres.Mostof thefarmerscultivated2-3crops/ season(October
to May).The economicsof the culture practiceis givenin Table-2
alongwith seasonaland perennialfarms.
3.4 Crab fattening
Crab fatteningis rearingof softshelledcrabs(watercrabs)for short
periodsof 2- 4 weeksuntil their shell getshardened. The culture is
undertakenin smallerponds. Bamboofencingwith overhangingnets
is put to preventtheir escapeoverthedykes. Dykesarestrengthened
to preventthe escapeof crabs throughholes.Hide-outsare givenin
thepondbottomfor thewatercrabsto hidethemselves.Crabsare fed
with trashfish or saltedfish. Crabfatteningwasdoneon a continuous
basisthroughout theyear(twelvecropsof twotofourweeksduration).
Hardenedcrabs are harvestedusing lift nets.The area of the farms
rangedfrom0.1 to 2 acres. The economicsof crab fatteningis given
in Table-3.Hatcheryproductionof crabseedcommerciallywill helpa
longwayin widespreadadoptionofthisculturepractice.
3.5 Milk fish culture
Milkfish culture is conductedfor four to five months in brackish
waterponds. Seedobtainedfrom seedcollectorsare stockedin the
pond. Some farmershave stockedseedscollectedfrom Mandapam
areaof Tamil Nadu. They are fedwith ricebran, rice, groundnutoil
cake, etc. Harvest is done using cast nets. Drain harvestis also
carriedout. The culturewas donefor a periodof four to fivemonths.
The size of the farms rangedfrom 0.16 to 10 acres. The stocking
densityvariedfrom 3,969to 12,700seedsper hectare.The detailsof
costand returnsaregivenin Table-3.
Table3. Economicsof crab fattening,milk fish culture and polyculture
systemwith fishes
Items Crab Milkfish Polyculture
fattening culture of fishes
(6 months)
No. of crops 8 3 3
Production (kg ha'l) 5,423 1,746 5,647
Total costs (Rs. ha'l) 9,44,422 73,053 2,01,168
Total fixed cost (Rs. ha'l) 49,320 9,602 13,574
Total variable cost (Rs. ha") 8,95,102 63,450 1,87,593
Gross revenue (Rs. ha") 14,82,659 1,10,596 4,03,437
Net profit (Rs. ha-') 5,38,237 37,543 2,02,269
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Milkfish culture does not require much of inputs. It can be
undertakenas a small familyventure. Eventhen milkfish cultureis
notpickingup as it is expectedto. Thepeopleareattractedto shrimp
culture for the higher price it fetches. The relative difficulty in
gettingthe seedis also anotherconstriant. Farmersaregoingup to
Mandapamin Tamil Naduto procureseed. Hatcheryfor milkfishhas
tobeestablishedcommerciallyforpropagatingthewidespreadadoption
of this culturepractice.
3.6 Poly culture systems
Polyculturesystemsgrowmorethan onespecies. Careshouldbe
taken while selectingthe speciesso that they are compatiblewith
eachother. Shrimps, fishes,crabs,seaweed,etc.are stockedin the
pond in differentcombinationsand stockingdensities. Polyculture
practicesare moreefficientthan monoculturesystemsas it utilises
theavailableareaand inputs in a moreefficientway.
In the polyculturesystemof fishes,milkfish (Chanoschanos),grey
mullet (Mugil cephalus),mullets, Asian sea bass (Lates calcarifer),
tilapiaetc.are included. Seedsof thesefishesareobtainedfromthe
wild collectors.Fishes arefedwith rice,ricebran, locallymadefeeds
etc.Tilapia is grownwith seabass as foragespecies. Polycultureof
mullets, milkfish, tilapia and sea bass conductedby three farmers
was selectedfor the study. The farmswerelocatedin Puduvypuand
MalippuramofVypeenIsland. The sizeof thefarmsrangedfrom0.24
to 0.5acres. Theproductionrangedfrom1,626to9,072kg-Iha-1crop-
1.Thecultureperiodextendedfromsixto tenmonths.
The percentagecontribution of various items of expenditure
towards total cost in these differentculture practices is given in
Table-4.
Table4. The cost structure (percentage)of various items of expenditure
in the totalcostof the differentcoastalaquaculturepractices
ITS-Improvedtraditional (seasonal)
ET-Extensivetiger shrimpculturesystem
MF-Milkfish culture system
ITP- Improved traditional (perennial)
CF- Crab fattening system
PF-Polyculture system with fishes
Items ITS ITP IT CF MF PF
Interest 1 1 5 1 2 1
Depreciation 3 2 4 2 2 2
Seed 14 13 12 70 26 13
Feed 2 5 21 10 7 10
Labour 22 25 25 14 44 70
Land lease 55 47 19 2 11 4
Others 3 7 14 1 8 0
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4. Discussion
4.1 Economics of shrimp culture practices
Menon(1954)reporteda yieldof 1.079kg ha-1fromthetraditional
prawnfiltrationpondsandGopinath(1956)hadobserved1.184kgha1.
GeorgeetaL (1968)indicateda productionof 514kg ha-1.Gopalanet
aL (1978) recorded higher yields from improved operations in
traditional fields from Cherai and Narakkal. i.e., by restocking
undersizedjuvenilesof P.monodonand P.indicuscaughtfromthenets
back into the fields.The traditionalsystemhad severalshortcomings
like indiscriminatestocking.presenceof predatorsand undesirable
species.lack of control over the environmentalfactors. inadequate
growing period. predominanceof low valued shrimp species like
M.dobsonin the catch.etc. (George1978)and hencepeopleresorted
to improvedtraditional practiceslike selectivestocking with fast
growingspecieslikeP.monodonandP.indicus.
A regressivetrend in the yields of shrimps from the traditionally
operatedpaddyfieldshasbeenobservedfrom1950sto late1970s.The
increase in the intensity of exploitationof natural stock and
environmentaldegradationwouldbe theprobablereasons. Although
more and more farmers resorted to selectivestocking from late
1980s. the effectwas not shown in the total shrimp production
(Sathiadhaset aL. 1989;Nasserand Noble 1992).Sathiadhaset.aL
(1989)statedfrequentharvestingfollowedin the traditionalfieldsas
the reason for the low shrimp production in spite of selective
stocking.
In the study by Jayagopal & Sathiadhas (1993)in Emakulam
district. the averageproductionin the farms. which stockedseeds
was 1.163kg ha-1whereasthe farms.which dependedon natural
seedsalone.reporteda productionof 952kg. In thepresentstudy,a
productionof 978 kg ha-1reportedwas less than that obtainedby
Jayagopal& Sathiadhas(1993)for selectivelystockedfarms.
In the study conductedby George(1974).the shrimp production
was 811.55kg ha-1from perennialfields. Nasserand Noble(1992)
reportedshrimpproductionof 695.7kg ha-1.In thepresentstudyan
averageshrimpyieldof 836kg ha-1year1wasobtainedfromperennial
ponds.
The averageyield obtainedfrom seasonalfields was higher than
the perennialfields in the presentstudy. This is confirmedby the
findingsof George(1974),NasserandNoble(1992)andJayagopaland
Sathiadhas (1993).The higheryields from seasonalfields may be
attributedto the higherproductivityof the fields. The paddystumps
help to increasethe organicproductionin the field and offerbetter
biologicalenvironmento thejuvenileshrimps(George.1974).
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The average production from scientific prawn farming in Kerala
reported by Kumar and Panikkar (1993) was 820.65 kg ha-l.
A production of 1,016 kg ha-I was reportedin the current study.
4.2 Economics of crab fattening practices
In crab fattening a production of 1.87 tl ha-1cropwas reported by
Devaraj et aI. (1999) in Tuticorin mother crab farm. Marichamy and
Rajapackiam (2001) also reported a production of 1.87 t-I ha'lcrop.
Sathiadhas and Najmudeen (2004)reporteda yield of 2.89 t-l ha'icrop.
In the present study an average yield of 5.42 t -iha'i 6crops was
observedfrom crab fattening practices. When production for a single
cropwas compared,the current investigationobservedlowerproduction
than reported by (Devaraj, et at, 1999; Marichamy and Rajapackiam
2001; Sathiadhas and Najmudeen2004).
Marichamy and Rajapackiam (2001) noted a net profit of Rs.2.19
lakh-lha-lcrop. Sathiadhas and Najmudeen (2004)reportednet profit of
Rs.14.8 lakhs-1ha-lyear for 5 crops. The average net profit realized
from crab fattening was Rs.5.38 lakhs-lha -16crops-l in the present
study. The unit price realised for the hard-shelled crabs in the
present study was only Rs. 273 whereas it was Rs. 300 in the
investigationby Sathiadhas and Najmudeen(2004). The low production
and unit price observedin the current study led to lower profits.
In spite of the high profitability, crab fattening practices are not
picking up as shrimp farming practices. The lack of consistent supply
of seed crab is found to be the main reason for this. Crab fattening
utilises the water crabs available in wild and those, which are
rejectedby, export units. All these lead to the over exploitation of the
natural population. In the present study, it was observed that people
who were associated with export units, which were marketing crabs,
mostly did the crab fattening practices. They only could manage
consistent supply of water crabs from export rejections. Moreover crab
fattening requires lot of care and attention on the part of farmers as
crabs escape easily from the ponds. Culling practice is to be done on
a regular basis to avoid cannibalistic behaviour of crabs. The soft
shelled water crabs are to be providedwith shelters. Crabs have to be
fed with fresh fish daily. Procurement of fresh fish daily is difficult
compared to pellet feeds and other locally available feeds which could
be stocked in advance. All these account for the low adoption rate of
crab fattening practices.
Establishment of commercial crab hatcheries can solve the seed
problem and thereby lessen the stress on the natural population.
Extension education programmes and field training programmes by
research institutes and governmental agencies can accelerate the
rate of adoption of this culture technique.
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4.3 Economics of milkfish culture practice
The yield from milkfish ponds under modular culture system
ranged from 278 to 341 kg ha-1run-1in Philippines (Agbayani et al.,
1989) and was 398.43 kg-1ha-I92days (Baliao et al., 1999). Tampi
(1960) reported a production of 212 kg.ha-1,James (1986) recorded
productions of 457 kg ha-1year-1and 857 kg ha-1year-Iin Mandapam
and Tuticorin in experimental conditions respectively. Gandhi and
Mohanraj (1986) estimated 216 kg ha-I and 852 kg ha-1 in fertilized
and unfertilized ponds of Mandapam respectively. An average
production of 1,746 kg ha-1crop-Iobtained in the present study was
higher than that reported by Sundararajan et al. (1979); James et al.
(1984)at Mandapam and Anon (1995)at Ela Dauji and Keshpur. The
production reportedby the present study is less than that reported for
milkfish monoculture in Guam (Fitzgerald 1988) and in Indonesia
(Lim 1991).
In spite of the high production, profits and less disease risk,
milkfish culture is not picking up as expected. The lack of proper
awareness among farmers. inconsistent seed supply, lack of export
market and lower unit price when compared to shrimp are all the
reasons for this.
4.4 Economics of polyculture practice
Polyculture of brackish water fishes like Chanos chanos, Valamugil
seheli and Sillago sihama in Mandapam yielded 1.864.5 kg ha-1, 1,560
kg ha-1and 1,377.8 kg ha-I during 1979-80, 1980-81 and 1981-82
respectively (James et al., 1984). Polyculture trials of brackish water
fishes in Vyttila fish farm showed production in the range of 943 kg
ha-Ill months-1to 2189 kg ha-I13 months-I in annual crop and 674 kg
ha-I6 months-I to 1321 kg ha-17months-1in short term crops (Mathew
et al., 1988). Polyculture of grey mullet and milkfish showed a
production of 5.7 tha-1crop-land with improvedmanagementit yielded
7.2 t ha-1crop-l(Sathiadhas et al., 2003). Polyculture of fishes yielded
an averageof 5647 kg ha-18months-1in the present study which is
higher than that reportedby other sources, exceptby Sathiadhas etal.
(2003).
5. Conclusion
In spiteof the possiblerisk of whitespotdiseasein shrimpfarms,
the peopleare reluctantto moveawayfrom shrimp culture to other
cultivableorganismsbecauseof the higherprofitsrealisedfor a good
crop. This is mainly becauseof the high unit price of the shrimp
comparedto others. While one kg of shrimp (20-25count) fetches
Rs.410 to Rs.500 in the exportmarket,the Asian sea bass or grey
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mullet fetchesa maximumof Rs.150. Crab commandsa price of
Rs.320 for excel grade (morethan 800 g). Developingan export
market for brackish water fishes could increasetheir demandand
price and hence will popularise their culture in the long run.
Promotingproduct diversification(fish mincedmeat. fish balls. fish
wafers. fish pickles. ready to cook fish curries) can increasetheir
demandin thedomesticmarket. In brackishwaterfish culture.seed
is a constraintand culture is entirelydependenton the wild seed.
Hatcheryproduction of seed on a commercialbasis can help in
popularisingtheseculturepracticesin a phasedmanner.
Althoughcrab fatteningwas foundto behighlyprofitable.the lack
of consistentsupplyof seedcrabsrestrictslarge-scaleadoption. The
constraints like absence of commercialisedhatchery to provide
consistentseedsupply. lack of propermarketing.channelsand the
negligenceand lack of knowledgein qualitycontrolaspects.whichact
as stumbling blocks in popularising other coastal aquaculture
practices.shouldbe addressed.GIS and remotesensingtechniques
should be adoptedto identify areas suitable for differentculture
practices.
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